Call to Order - Mayor Del Eudy
Invocation - Reverend Bruce Gwyn
Pledge of Allegiance - Mayor Del Eudy

- Public Forum

- Swear in New Board Member Lori Furr

- Approve Agenda

- Consent Agenda
  1. Minutes of the January 7, 2013 Board Meeting
  2. Minutes of the February 4, 2013 Board Meeting
  3. Proclamation - National Athletic Training Month

- Reports
  1. Police
  2. Fire Chief - JO Overcash
  3. Finance Officer - Cathy Whittington
  4. Public Works - Bobby Hartsell
  5. Planning/Code Enforcement
  6. Town Attorney - Christy Wilhelm
  7. Town Administrator - John Witherspoon
  8. WSACC - Troy Barnhardt

- Old Business
  1. ABC Board Applications - Accept Applications from ETJ

- New Business
  1. Accept Resignation Letter from Commissioner Mike Metcalf
  2. Begin Process for Accepting Applications for Town Board Seat
  3. Meeting Time Change
  4. Amend Ordinance - No Parking South College Street
  5. Sex Offenders Ordinance - Example
  6. Farmers Market Guidelines and Application - Vagn Hansen
- Mayor and Commissioners Comments

- Executive Session-N.C.G.S.143-318.11(a)(5) To establish or instruct the staff or agent concerning the negotiation of the price and terms of a contract concerning the acquisition of real property located at 1483, 1487, 1489 and 1491 South Main Street.

- Adjournment